














Title: Seamus Heaney’s Identity Predicament and His Corresponding 
Strategy
Abstract: Referring to the social, historical and cultural context of Seamus 
Heaney’s time,this article explores his works and argues that he adopts 
an inconsistent strategy in the choice of his controversial identity. He is 
adjusting and developing the strategy all the time. In his early works, he did 
not hesitate in choosing and displaying his Irish identity. With the passing of 
time, he senses the degradation crisis of Irish culture. However, with his dual 
nationality, he does not readily renounce the Irish identity,which, in some 
sense, indicates he acknowledges both his Irish identity and English identity. 
Heaney’s balanced strategy is the product of his reflection on the relations 
among literature, society and history.  
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灯笼》的《来自良心的共和国》（“From the Republic of Conscience”）呼应了前诗。
作者描写自己对想象中的良心共和国的访问，诗歌最后一节写道：“我从那个淳朴的
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